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Prognostic Significance of Coronary Collaterals in Patients With Coronary Heart
Disease Having Percutaneous Transluminal Coronary Angioplasty

Jeroen Koerselman, MD, PhDa, Peter P.T. de Jaegere, MD, PhDc,
Marianne C. Verhaar, MD, PhDb, Diederick E. Grobbee, MD, PhDa, and

Yolanda van Der Graaf, MD, PhDa,*, for the SMART Study Group†

We examined the presence and extent of coronary collaterals as a prognostic
determinant of cardiovascular outcome in a prospective case-cohort study of 655
patients admitted for elective coronary angioplasty. In patients with ischemic
heart disease, the angiographic presence of coronary collaterals may mark an
unfavorable prognosis, particularly in relatively high-risk patients. © 2005

Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved. (Am J Cardiol 2005;96:390 –394)
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rom a pathophysiologic point of view, a direct and positive
elation between coronary collaterals and a better outcome
s to be expected. However, the presence of collaterals is
elated to, among others, the duration and extent of ischemic
isease and is thus a marker of its severity.1–3 Therefore, it
s not yet clear whether the presence of coronary collaterals
n unselected patients with ischemic heart disease reflects
he severity of coronary artery disease and thus a worse
rognosis in the long term, or whether its presence helps to
revent a future occurrence of cardiovascular events by
rotecting against ischemia. In the present study, we exam-
ned the presence and extent of coronary collaterals as a
ong-term prognostic determinant of cardiovascular out-
ome in an unselected group of patients referred for elective
oronary angioplasty. In addition, patients were stratified
ccording to cardiac risk (estimated using the Framingham
oronary heart disease [CHD] risk score4) to examine
hether the prognostic significance of coronary collaterals
aries by disease severity.

• • •
he institutional review board of the University Medical
enter Utrecht (UMC Utrecht) approved this study. All
atients provided written informed consent. The procedures
ollowed were in accordance with our institutional guide-
ines.
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A prospective case-cohort study was separately per-
ormed within the Second Manifestations of ARTerial dis-
ase (SMART) study. The SMART study is an ongoing
rospective cohort study conducted at the UMC Utrecht.5

t enrollment, the patient’s medical history is recorded with
standardized questionnaire, and height, weight, and blood
ressure are measured. Blood and urine samples are taken.
nformation on the occurrence of new fatal or nonfatal
ardiovascular disease and cardiovascular interventions dur-
ng follow-up is obtained by contacting the patients every 6
onths. Follow-up for the present study ended March 1,

003. For the present study, we used a case-cohort design.6

he study population consisted of all 655 patients who were
dmitted for elective percutaneous transluminal coronary
ngioplasty (PTCA) and took part in the SMART study
etween January 1, 1998 and July 8, 2002. For the control
roup, a 20% random sample of 131 of the 655 patients
20%) was selected. Cases consisted of all patients in whom
cardiovascular event occurred during follow-up, a total of
52 patients, 25 of whom had also been selected in the
andom sample.

The baseline angiographic data for 258 patients who
nderwent PTCA were retrieved (131 � 152 � 25 � 258).
aseline diagnostic coronary angiograms could not be re-

rieved for 14 patients (3 from the control group and 11
ases); subsequently, these patients were excluded from the
tudy. Therefore, baseline coronary angiograms were re-
iewed for 244 patients who underwent PTCA (258 � 14 �
44). The presence and extent of coronary collaterals on
ach baseline coronary angiogram were defined and visually
ssessed using Rentrop’s classification (grade 0, no filling of
ollateral vessels; grade 1, filling of collateral vessels with-
ut any epicardial filling of the recipient artery; grade 2,
artial epicardial filling by collateral vessels of the recipient
rtery; and grade 3, complete epicardial filling by collateral
essels of the recipient artery).7 The coronary collateral
resence was defined as the presence of minimal or well-
eveloped collaterals (Rentrop grade 1, 2, or 3).8,9 Grading

as done independently by a trained research physician

www.AJConline.org
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391Coronary Artery Disease/Prognostic Significance of Coronary Collaterals
JK) and cardiologist (PPTdJ), who were unaware of the
linical data. If an angiogram was graded differently, a
onsensus was obtained. The pre-PTCA angiograms were
raded in random order. To assess the interobserver vari-
bility of the grading, 100 randomly selected coronary an-
iograms were scored by another cardiologist, who was not
nvolved in the study and was unaware of the results of the
eading of the 2 other observers and of the clinical data,
uring a separate session. The strength of agreement be-
ween the 2 observers (JK and PPTdJ) and the other cardi-
logist was good (� 0.65, 95% confidence interval [CI] 0.51
o 0.79). The reproducibility of Rentrop’s score was de-
cribed previously as very good (� 0.85, 95% CI 0.77 to
.93).10

In the present study, we considered the presence of
oronary collaterals as a measure of a patient to form col-
aterals in vascular areas other than the heart, such as the
rain and peripheral circulation. Therefore, we defined the
ardiovascular outcome as a composite of cardiovascular
eath, nonfatal myocardial infarction, nonfatal stroke, any
ardiovascular intervention, or any amputation of lower
xtremities. The outcome of interest was defined as the first
ardiovascular event occurring during follow-up. In case
otential outcomes of interest occurred, additional informa-
ion was collected from either the patients’ specialist or
eneral practitioner.

Cardiovascular death was defined as fatal cerebral infarc-
ion, fatal myocardial infarction, sudden death, or fatal rup-
ure of an abdominal aortic aneurysm. Nonfatal myocardial
nfarction was defined by the presence of �2 of the 3
ollowing characteristics: (1) ischemic chest pain of �30
inutes’ duration, (2) an increase in the MB-fraction of

reatine kinase to more than twice the upper level of normal,
nd (3) characteristic changes on the electrocardiogram con-
istent with the diagnosis. Nonfatal stroke was defined as a
ocal brain injury persisting for �24 hours, combined with
n increase in handicap of �1 point on the Rankin scale. A
istinction was made between a cerebral infarction and a
erebral hemorrhage, on the basis of computed tomography
r magnetic resonance imaging, if available. Cardiovascular
ntervention was defined as any coronary artery bypass
raft, PTCA, carotid endarterectomy, or revascularization
surgical or using percutaneous transluminal angioplasty) of
he aorta or 1 of its branches or of the iliac, femoral, or
rural arteries. An amputation of the lower extremities was
efined as any amputation (or part) of a toe, foot, or leg
ecause of chronic ischemia.5 All events were reviewed by
members of an independent clinical event committee for

nal diagnosis and classification and coded as previously
escribed.5 If an event was classified differently, a consen-
us was obtained.

Unless otherwise specified, the data are presented as the
umber with the percentage or the mean � SD. First, the
ssociation between the presence and absence of coronary
ollaterals and cardiovascular outcome was quantified using

he unweighted Cox proportional hazards model by Pren- (
ice,6 which is particularly suitable for analyzing case-co-
ort data. This weighting method is incorporated into a
tatistical Analysis Systems macro written by Barlow et
l,11 and made available through Statlib on the Internet
http://lib.stat.cmu.edu/general/robphreg).11 Subsequently,
he analyses were repeated with adjustment for variables
nown to potentially affect the association examined, nota-
ly male gender, age, a history of myocardial infarction, a
istory of PTCA or coronary artery bypass grafting, and
ultivessel coronary disease.
Second, the relation between the extent of coronary col-

ateral circulation (Rentrop grades 1, 2, 3, vs 0 taken as the
eference category) and cardiovascular outcome was quan-
ified with the unweighted Cox proportional hazards model
y Prentice,6 both unadjusted and with adjustment for the
ariables previously mentioned. Finally, to examine
hether the prognostic significance of coronary collaterals
aried by disease severity (the amount of cardiovascular
isease already present), the analyses were repeated with the
atients stratified according to cardiac risk, estimated using
he Framingham CHD risk score.4 Patients were classified
s relatively low or high risk according to the median
stimated risk score.

Hazard ratios with robust 95% CIs are presented. A
-sided p value �0.05 was considered statistically signifi-
ant. We used the statistical package Statistical Analysis
ystems for Windows, release 8.02 (SAS Institute, Cary,
orth Carolina).
The baseline and clinical characteristics of the 244 pa-

ients studied are presented in Table 1. Coronary collaterals
ere present in 91 patients (37%); 13 patients had grade 1

no epicardial filling), 33 had grade 2 (partial epicardial
lling), and 45 had grade 3 collaterals (complete epicardial
lling). The median estimated Framingham CHD risk score
as 13% (range 1% to 53%). Therefore, patients with a
HD risk score �13% were classified as relatively low risk
nd those with a risk score �13% were classified as rela-
ively high risk.

The median follow-up time was 2.6 years (range 0.2 to
.6). A first cardiovascular event occurred in 141 patients.
hree patients died of cardiovascular disease: sudden death
ccurred in 2 patients and 1 patient died of congestive heart
ailure. A nonfatal myocardial infarction occurred in 26
atients and a nonfatal ischemic stroke in 4 patients; a
ardiovascular intervention was necessary in 108 patients
Table 2).

Table 3 lists the results of the analyses regarding the
resence and extent of coronary collateral circulation and
he risk of a first cardiovascular event, both unadjusted and
djusted for male gender, age, a history of myocardial
nfarction, previous coronary intervention, and multivessel
oronary disease. Overall, the presence of coronary collat-
rals at baseline tended to indicate a greater risk of subse-
uent cardiovascular events. This adverse effect was most
ronounced in patients with a relatively high CHD risk

hazard ratio [HR] 2.22, 95% CI 1.08 to 4.55), but was less

http://lib.stat.cmu.edu/general/robphreg
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lear in relatively low-risk patients (HR 1.04, 95% CI 0.60
o 1.78).

able 1
aseline and clinical characteristics of study population

haracteristic All Patients Studi
(n � 244)

ge at index PTCA (yrs) (mean � SD) 58.1 � 9.2
ale gender 203 (83%)
urrent smoker 69 (29%)
urrent alcohol consumption 186 (77%)
iabetes mellitus 49 (20%)
ypertension 91 (38%)
yperlipidemia* 203 (84%)
MI �30 kg/m2 43 (18%)
ramingham CHD risk†

CHD risk (%) (Mean � SD) 15.4 � 9.9
Low CHD risk (�13%)‡ 109 (46%)
High CHD risk (�13%) 126 (54%)
revious AP 224 (92%)
On exertion 171 (72%)
During emotion 77 (32%)
revious TIA or stroke 24 (10%)
revious MI 106 (44%)
revious PTCA or CABG 77 (32%)
revious noncardiac vascular surgery 20 (8%)
ngiographic characteristics
Coronary collaterals present (Rentrop
grade �1)

91 (37%)

1-vessel coronary disease‡ 143 (59%)
2-vessel coronary disease 80 (33%)
3-vessel coronary disease 21 (9%)
Multivessel coronary disease 101 (41%)
Impaired left ventricular function§ 90 (42%)

* Defined as total cholesterol �193 mg/dl (5 mmol/L) and/or low-dens
edication.
† In 9 patients (7 cases, 2 noncases), Framingham CHD risk could not
‡ Reference category.
§ In 27 patients, the ventriculogram was not performed.
AP � angina pectoris; BMI � body mass index; CABG � coronary arte

able 2
ardiovascular outcome and the presence and extent of coronary collatera

irst Cardiovascular Event After
ndex PTCA

Rentrop 0
(collaterals absent)
(n � 153)

Rentr
(not e
(n �

ardiovascular death — —
Sudden death — —
Congestive heart failure — —
onfatal myocardial infarction 17 (11%) 5 (39
onfatal stroke 1 (1%) —

Repeat) cardiovascular interventions 65 (43%) 5 (39
Coronary artery bypass grafting 12 (8%) —
PTCA 47 (31%) 4 (31
Percutaneous transluminal

angioplasty (not coronary)
3 (2%) 1 (8%

AAA surgery 1 (1%) —
Other vascular surgery 2 (1%) —
atients with events 83 (54%) 10 (77

Data presented as number of patients with events (valid percent).
AAA � abdominal aortic aneurysm.
The risk of subsequent cardiovascular events also tended w
o depend on the extent of coronary collateral circulation.
verall, Rentrop grade 1 coronary collaterals correlated

Cases
(n � 141)

Control Group
(n � 103)

p Value

58.5 � 9.1 57.5 � 9.4 0.40
121 (86%) 82 (80%) 0.20
38 (27%) 31 (30%) 0.64

105 (76%) 81 (79%) 0.57
34 (24%) 15 (15%) 0.07
54 (40%) 37 (36%) 0.59

121 (86%) 82 (80%) 0.16
28 (20%) 15 (15%) 0.28

16.3 � 10.6 14.2 � 8.8 0.12
59 (44%) 50 (50%) ‡

75 (56%) 51 (51%) 0.41
132 (94%) 92 (89%) 0.15
103 (76%) 68 (66%) 0.10
45 (33%) 32 (31%) 0.78
9 (6%) 15 (15%) 0.04

71 (51%) 35 (34%) �0.01
51 (36%) 26 (25%) 0.07
14 (10%) 6 (6%) 0.25

58 (41%) 33 (32%) 0.15

79 (56%) 64 (62%) ‡

46 (33%) 34 (33%) 0.75
16 (11%) 5 (5%) 0.08
62 (44%) 39 (38%) 0.34
53 (42%) 37 (40%) 0.75

rotein cholesterol �124 mg/dl (3.2 mmol/L), or on cholesterol-lowering

ulated because of missing data.

ss grafting; MI � myocardial infarction; TIA � transient ischemic attack.

ation

al)
Rentrop 2
(partial epicardial)
(n � 33)

Rentrop 3
(complete epicardial)
(n � 45)

All Patients
Studied
(n � 244)

1 (3%) 2 (4%) 3 (1%)
1 (3%) 1 (2%) 2 (1%)

— 1 (2%) 1 (0.4%)
1 (3%) 3 (7%) 26 (11%)

— 3 (7%) 4 (2%)
20 (61%) 18 (40%) 108 (44%)
6 (18%) 9 (20%) 27 (11%)

11 (33%) 9 (20%) 71 (29%)
2 (6%) — 6 (3%)

— — 1 (0.4%)
1 (3%) — 3 (1%)

22 (67%) 26 (58%) 141 (58%)
ed

ity lipop

be calc
l circul

op 1
picardi
13)

%)

%)

%)
)

%)
ith the greatest risk, particularly in relatively high-risk
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393Coronary Artery Disease/Prognostic Significance of Coronary Collaterals
atients (HR 8.07, 95% CI 3.13 to 20.8), but not in patients
ith a relatively low CHD risk (HR 0.78; 95% CI 0.16 to
.74).

If the analyses were restricted to cardiac outcome alone,
efined as a composite of cardiac death, nonfatal myocardial
nfarction, or any cardiac intervention (angioplasty or by-
ass) during follow-up, the results were essentially similar.

• • •
he results of the present study indicate that, overall, in
atients with ischemic cardiac disease, the presence of cor-
nary collaterals may represent a prognostic indicator of
dverse cardiovascular outcome, especially if present to
nly a limited extent (Rentrop grade 1), rather than a favor-
ble sign. However, in patients with relatively low cardiac
isk, the presence of well-developed coronary collaterals
ay protect against subsequent cardiovascular or cardiac

vents. It is likely that in these relatively low-risk patients,
he presence of well-developed collaterals marks sufficient
ollateral blood flow to adequately counterbalance the ad-
erse effects of CHD.12 However, particularly in relatively
igh-risk patients, the presence of barely developed coro-
ary collaterals (Rentrop grade 1) may indicate such limited
ollateral function that it does not compensate for the dis-
ase severity, thus putting the patient at an even greater risk.
n relatively high-risk patients, the presence of well-devel-
ped collaterals may also mark better myocardial perfusion,
ut the more adverse affects of ischemic heart disease tend
o prevail. We, therefore, propose that the fate of a patient
ill ultimately be determined by the balance between the
isease severity and the presence and extent of the coronary
ollaterals.

cknowledgment: We gratefully acknowledge Koos J.
lomp, MD, cardiologist, Department of Cardiology, Heart
ung Center Utrecht, UMC Utrecht, Utrecht, The Nether-

able 3
isk of any first cardiovascular event in relation to presence and extent o
ramingham coronary heart disease (CHD) risk at baseline (case-cohort s

oronary Collaterals Low CHD Risk*
(�13%)
(59 cases; 50 noncases)

nadjusted
Collateral presence (Rentrop �1) 0.96 (0.58–1.59)
Collateral extent (Rentrop 0 � reference)

Rentrop 1 0.62 (0.13–2.93)
Rentrop 2/3 1.02 (0.60–1.72)
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ollateral extent (Rentrop 0 � reference)

Rentrop 1 0.78 (0.16–3.74)
Rentrop 2/3 1.08 (0.61–1.90)

Data presented as hazard ratio (robust 95% CI).
* In 9 patients (7 cases, 2 noncases) the Framingham CHD risk could n
† Adjusted for male gender, age, a history of myocardial infarction, a h
ands, for scoring the 100 coronary angiograms to assess the
nterobserver variability of the collateral grading. We thank
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